
Shop   Helper   -   Mechanic   

Columbia   Body   Manufacturing,   an   Industry   leader   in   Truck   and   Trailer   Manufacturing   in  
the   Northwest   is   expanding   and   looking   for   self-motivated,   organized   individuals   to   work  
in   a   production   environment.   

JOB   DESCRIPTION   

Performs   shop   helper   duties   throughout   the   shop   as   directed.   

Performs    manual   labor   tasks   such   as   sweepin g   and   cleaning   inside   and   outside   sho p  
areas,   put   parts   away,    participate   in   in ventory   control,   and   other   tasks   as   assigned.   

Assists   purchasing   department,   welders   and   mechanics   with   fabrication   and   using   shop  
equipment   for   manual   tasks.   

Receives   on-the-job   training   in   the   development   of   more   specialized   fabrication   skills.   

REQUIREMENTS  
● One   year   of   experien ce   working   within   a   fabrication,   construction,   or   production  

shop   environment.  
● Some   knowledge   of,   or   ability   to   familiarize   self   with,   the   fabrication   plant   and  

equipment.  
● Ability   to   follow   oral   and   written   instructions   in   English   regarding   the   daily  

functions   of   the   plant,    safety   rules   and   regulat ions,   and   possible   hazardous  
conditions.  

● General   mathemati cal   skills   for   counting,   etc.   Basic   skills   in   the   use   of   hand   and  
power   tools   and   equipment.  

● Ability   to   develop   more   specialized   skills   in   such    areas   a s   welding,   blueprint  
readings,   machine    operation.  

● Basic   computer   skills   -   email,   internet   usage   etc.   Clean   driving   record   and   valid  
driver's   license.  

● Ability   to   establish   and   maintain   effective   working   relationships   with   other  
employee s.  

● Ability   to   lift,   carry,   o r   maneuver    objects,   difficult   objects   will   be   lifted   with   the  
ass istance   of    mechanical   means   or   additional   manpower.  

● Ability   to   sit,   stand,   bend,   reach,   kneel,   twist,   pull,   push,   grip,   and   climb.   



FREE   employee   health,   vision   and   dental   insurance    (dependent   coverage   available   at  
employee   expense)   

Vacation   available   to   use   during   1st   year   -   No   need   to   wait   an   entire   year   to   go   on  
vacation.   

Employee   contributed   401(k)   plan   offered   COMPANY   CATERED   LUNCHES   TWICE   A  
MONTH    W e   are   an   equal   opportunity   employer   and   support   a   drug-free   workplace.   

To   apply   please   submit   your   resume   or   come   in   and   fill   out   a   job   application.   

COLUMBIA   BODY   MANUFACTURING   10037   SE   MATHER   RD   CLACKAMAS,   OR  
97015   

Job   Type:   Full-time   

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 


